The physical properties of 12 commercially available infant milk formula (IMF) 
Introduction
Infant milk formula (IMF) powders are dehydrated emulsions consisting of the protein, fat carbohydrate, vitamins and minerals necessary to nourish infants in the absence of breast milk. Composition of powders changes as infants grow and IMF is classified into "stages" based on the age of the infants i.e. from birth, 6 months +, 1 year, follow on (FO), etc.. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (2003) classify IMF manufacturing processes into three categories: 1) wet processing, 2) dry processing or 3) a combination of wet and dryblending. In wet processing, ingredients are hydrated in water to the desired composition and are subsequently spray dried [1] . Dry processing involves mixing of dried ingredients and is often employed in combination with spray dried base powder [2] .
The manufacturing process has a large effect on the physical quality of dairy powders [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] . Powder particle size can be controlled by viscosity of feed concentrate and agglomeration during spray drying [7, 8] . Large powder particle sizes generally increase flowability due to a reduction in the area of contact between particles during flow [9] . However, other factors can affect flowability, which in some cases can lead to a weak relationship between particle size and flowability. The surface composition of powder particles is especially important in dehydrated emulsions and high quantities of nonemulsified fat at the powder surface can reduce flowability [10] . Shape of particles can also affect flowability of powders with more spherical powders having greater flowability [11] . α-lactose monohydrate crystals are generally pyramidal or tomahawk shaped [12] and thus may reduce spherocity, and possibly, flowability of powders if present.
In recent years there has been an increase in the publications dealing with IMF manufacture [1, 5, 6, 13, 14] . Hanley et al. [13] provided some information regarding the physical properties of a limited number of commercial IMF samples, whereas the others did not equate data obtained to standard commercial products. This aim of this study were to determine differences in physical quality of commercial IMF related to composition of powders, microstructure and/or processes employed by manufacturers.
Materials and Methods

Commercial infant milk formula
A total of 12 IMF and FO powders were studied. 9 samples were purchased from an Irish supermarket and 3 samples of non-Irish IMF powders were donated by Biostime Inc. (Guangzhou, P.R. China). Crystalline structure of the powders was determined using polarised light microscopy (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and powders were subdivided into two categories; I -a homogenous mix of milk powder particles (n=6) and II -a heterogeneous mix of milk powder particles and crystalline particles (n=6).
Powder properties
Particle size distribution was measured by a Mastersizer 3000 (Malvern Instruments Ltd., UK) as described elsewhere [14] . Sauter mean diameter, D [3, 2] , which gives the diameter of a sphere with the same volume to surface area ratio of the whole distribution was used as a measure of particle size. D(v,0.1), which gives the diameter below which 10 % of the distribution (by volume) lies, was used to quantify the amount of fine particles in the distribution.
Particle shape was measured by Morphologi G3 (Malvern Instruments Ltd., UK). Powders were dispersed on to a microscope plate, using pressurised air. The air pressure used was 4 bar, which was applied to the sample dispersion for 10 milliseconds; a settling time of 1 minute was then allowed for powder particles to disperse on the microscope plate.
Bulk density and surface free fats were determined as per GEA Niro Standard [15] . The difference between poured and tapped (100 times) bulk densities gave the compressibility of the powder. Particle densities were measured by a helium gas pyconometer, AccuPyc II 1340 (Micromeritics, GA, USA).
Flowability
Flowability was measured by two methods: 1 -the time taken for a defined volume of powder to leave a rotating drum [15] and 2 -flow function measured using a Powder Flow Tester (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories Inc., MA, USA). For the drum flowability method it was noticed some powder would always adhere to the walls of the drum and would not exit. Therefore, the flowability from this method was defined as a flow-rate given by: Fd = (gp1 -gp2)/time, where Fd is the drum flowability (g/s); gp1 and gp2 represent the amount of powder (g) in the drum at the start and finish of the test, respectively. Flow function was determined as described by Crowley et al. [16] . Five uniaxial normal stresses (0.3 to 2.4 kPa) were applied to each powder, in combination with three over-consolidation stresses at each normal stress. The Jenike flow index (i), was used to characterise the flow of the powders ( 
Statistical analysis
A t-test was used to compare Type I and II powders.. Pearson's r was used to determine the degree of correlation between the two sample sets. This was calculated using the CORREL function of Microft Excel
Results and Discussion
Powder properties
Polarised light microscopy revealed that standard IMF powders (made from intact bovine proteins) could be classified into two groups; I -homogenous powders and, IIheterogeneous mixtures of non-crystalline particles and distinct crystalline particles ( Figure  1 ). Type I powders showed small degrees of crystallinity indicated by bright areas within particles. This may be a result of partial lactose crystallisation which could occur, for example, if powder is not cooled sufficiently after spray drying or absorbs moisture locally during storage. The crystalline particles observed in Type II powders were very likely α-lactose monohydrate due to their pyramidal or tomahawk shape [12] . The presence of crystalline lactose in Type II powders could indicate a manufacturing process where a base powder containing protein and fat ingredients was manufactured by spray drying, after which α-lactose monohydrate crystals were added by dry-blending [2] . There were significant (P < 0.05) differences in powder particle size and shape between Type I and II powders ( Table 2 ). Type I powders had less fine particles (D(v,0.1)), and as a result Sauter Mean Diameter, D [3, 2] , was significantly larger (P < 0.05). D [3, 2] gives the diameter of a sphere with the same volume to surface area ratio as the whole powder distribution [5] . The significantly larger D [3, 2] of Type I powders, compared to Type II powders, indicated that the specific surface area of Type I powders was lower. Type I powders were less elongated than Type II; measured elongation means were 0.18 ± 0.02 and 0.25 ± 0.03, respectively. The presence of crystalline lactose tomahawks/pyramids in Type II powders (Figure 1 ) likely contributed to the greater elongation observed. Surface free fat content did not vary significantly (P > 0.05) between Type I (0.96 ± 0.30 g free fat 100 g -1 powder) and Type II (0.81 ± 0.22 g free fat 100 g -1 powder) powders. 
Flowability
Flowability of powders was measured by two means; a -Jenike flow index and b -the rate at which powder exited from a rotating drum. Table 3 summarises the flowability data. All powders measured had a flow index (i) of greater than 4 and, thus, were deemed to be easy flowing powders over the range of consolidating stresses applied [9] . There was no significant difference in flow index or drum flowability behaviour between Type I and II powders. Flow index and drum flowability were highly correlated for Type I powders (r = 0.95) and somewhat correlated for Type II powders (r = 0.69).
Type II powders had lower particle size (P < 0.05), were less spherical (P < 0.05) and were more elongated (P < 0.05) compared to Type I powders. Taking this into account, it is perhaps surprising that average flowability of Type I and II powders was not significantly different (Table 3 ; P >> 0.05 for both flow index and drum flowability). Large particle size is generally desirable for good powder flowability [17] . Large powder particles reduce specific surface compared to smaller particles which reduces cohesive inter-particular interactions. In addition, increased spherocity of particles has been found to positively affect flowability [11] . However, particle size can often be weakly correlated with flowability [9] possibly due to the effect of surface composition, which also plays an important role in flowability [10] . Presence of crystalline lactose in Type II powders likely resulted in different overall surface composition compared to Type I powders. This difference could explain the good flow behaviour of Type II powders. Similarly, Yazdanpanah and Langrish [18] found that skim milk powder particles with crystalline surfaces and amorphous cores had better flowability than fully amorphous particles. 
Compressibility
Compressibility was measured by two means a -difference in powder volume before and after tapping 100 times b -difference in volume before and after flow index analysis. No significant (P < 0.05) difference in compressibility was observed between Type I and II powders. Compressibility measured during flow index testing was always higher than compressibility measured by tapping, indicating higher compressive force in the former measurement. Correlation between the two tests was high for Type I powders (r = 0.99) but for Type II powders no correlation was observed (r = 0.16). The exact reason why there was strong correlation for Type I powders and no correlation for Type II powders is unclear, but may be related to the presence of lactose crystals in Type II powders.
High compressibility of powders is often reported to be related to poor flowability [11, 16, 19] . Table 4 shows correlations, for Type I and II powders, between all flowability and compressibility measurements. For Type I powders, compressibility was well correlated with flowability; r was between -0.9 and -1 in each case. The negative sign of r indicated that as compressibility increased, flowability decreased. For Type II powders, compressibility obtained by tapping was not correlated to flowability. Correlation of compressibility to flowability in Type II powders was higher when compressibility obtained from flow index was used. It is possible that, at the lower compression associated with the tapping test, lactose crystals present in Type II powders may have affected the established relationship between compressibility and flowability. It is clear from Table 5 that different methods which supposedly measure the same parameter i.e. compressibility, can be influenced by powder structure. Researchers must take into account powder structure when drawing conclusions from compressibility and flowability data. 
Conclusions
Quick structural analysis of IMF powders using polarised light microscopy gave an indication of the process used for powder manufacture. The presence of large lactose tomahawk crystals in some IMF powders indicated a manufacturing process where at least some degree of dry blending of lactose was utilised. The presence of lactose crystals resulted in markedly different powder behaviour compared to similar powders containing no crystalline lactose. This highlights the importance of powder microstructural analysis to compliment more commonly used measurements of particle size, compressibility and flowability during analysis of powder behaviour.
